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THE BEGINNING

OF

2nd RINGWOOD

HISTORY.

The Group was formed on 13/9/53 under the leadership
of Mr. Jack Clarke. Under his leadership* four boys formed
the first Scout Troop. They met at the old clock tower
(Maroondah Highway and Warrandyte Roads corner) then
walked to his property in North Ring wood, where the first
meeting took place.

'  The boys chose Mr. Clarke's Scarf (bottle green and
navy blue braid) although faded at the time (should have
been black braid) as worn by 1st Dundee in Scotland. This
Group was often visited by Lord Baden Powell the founder
of the Scout Association.
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OUR LADY'S CALISTHENICS

fcLUB :

Cohgxatiilations to Our Lady's Parish

in celebrating Its Golden Jubilee.

Very Im{>ortant Notice —

Would the mothers of all girls par
ticipating in the concert please ensure

that their daughter attends their class
. EVERY WEEK between now and the

concert. We need every mothers' co

operation to ensure the success of our

:2nd cohcert, for twlthout the girls,
there cannot be a concert.

: Owing to the hall being used for
the parish carnival on Saturday, 17th
October thS lessons will not be held

that weekend.

EARLY DAYS IN THE 2ild

RINGWOOD SCOUT GROUP:

By Wonga

In middle 1953 whilst I was a mem

ber of the Rlngwood Conference of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, I read
kn appeal in the Advocate from the
Central Cpiancli to all Catholic men
who had experience in Scouting to

•i Better Coininunicatlons at East
1  Rlngwood and Our Lady'.s.

come forward and help expand the

movement in Catholic Sponsored

Groups. Despite the fact that I had

lost contact with Scouting over the

years, I felt this was a personal call,

so I approached Father O'Toole (the

then Parish Priest) and offered my

services In establishing a group In the

Parish. He gave me an enthusiastic

Instruction to go ahead.

My own association with the move

ment commenced In 1926 when I met

Charlie Henry, a young Scotsman

newly arrived in Australia who had

been through all sections of the 3rd

Dundee. He and X decided to form

the 1st Dandenong with himself as

S.M. and myself as A.S.M. He also

encouraged me to go through all train

ing- and entered me for the Wood

Badge Course at Gil well Park in 1927.

On 13th September, 1953, having

previously contacted the officials of

the 1st Rlngwood Group Including Mr.

Cory Oke (the present District Com

missioner) I called a meeting. .Five

boys turned up as I wished to start In

a small way.

At this time I met Mary Whlttfpf

who was working as a Lady Cub

Master with the Camberwell Group.

She agreed to form a Cub Pack as

P'.rt of Our Lady's 2nd Rlngwood. I

later called a meeting of the troop,

: nd taking from round my neck the

scarf which I had worn In the 1st

Mount Dandenong, I pointed out that

these colours (green and dark blue)

were very ccouty colours, much better

foe camouflage than gaudy ones and

If they accepted them as theirs they
iT.d an historic link through 1st Mt.

Dandenong with the ancient Scottish

Group. The boys agreed to accept

these colours.

The Group officially came into exist

ence with the first investment on 15th

November, 1953. Scarves were pre
sented by Mr. King who had been one

of the boys who camped at Brownsea

Island In England under Baden-Powell

in 1908. The fir.st to be presented was
Dick Lye followed by John and Peter

Hamilton, Kevin and Graham Lindsay,
Peter Burns and Greg. Naylor. Mary

was there in uniform and presented

the hats.

For years a log book was entered

spasmodically and contains much In

formation which I will relate in later

Issues.

Meetings were held on Friday nights
in the school room which was the

little old church, and in time M,ary
arranged for a Papal Bles.sing, which

duly came to hand but there was no-
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where to display it as accommodation

has always been a problem with the

Group.

Over the years there have been large

Intakes of boys in both Scouts and

Cubs but there has also been a big

leakage due to many causes. The

group has had its ups and downs dur

ing its life-time, but iooking back I

can't help feeling a sense of satisfac

tion in the end result.

ST. MARY'S TENNIS CLUB :

In 19Jo a meeting was held in Ring-

wood with a view to forming a tennis

club. Among those present were -

Missss Hilda Clark, Josie Coyle. Pat

ricia Cheevers, Kath Cheevers, Betty

Pratt, Patricia Conlan. Messrs. Bill

Cheevers, Rex Bailey, Gerry Bond,

Ray Clark, Bill Clavant, Mr.s. Pat

Cottrill and Joan and Maurie Enright.

Our first office bearers were —

Rex Bailey — President.

Gerry Bond — Secretary.

Patricia Cheevers — Treasurer.

The first matter to be considered

was the site for the tennis club. .Some

thought was given to putting down one

asphalt court on the site where the

present church stands and from which

the original presbytery had been re

moved (to become a beach holiday

house for the Carmelite Fathers). It,

was realised that this would be a

shortsighted policy and Father O'Toole.
our Parish Priest made the very

grnerous offer of our pre.sent site in

Thomas Street. It was decided to

construct two courts on this land and

quotations were sought. At the same

time a survey was made of the likely
.support that could be expected for a

Tennis Club. As a result of this survey
but with finances at this stage almost

"nil" the bold decision was made to

build three courts at a total cost of

£1.650. A series of house parties and
other fund raising functions were held

and in a short time over £500 was

rasicd. With generou.s financial help
from Father O'Toole and interested

pari.shioners, who took out debentures

the go-ahcad was given to the con

tractor and three very fine courts were

constructed which were the envy of
all clubs in the area.

A grand Opening Day was organised,

with invitations to the Mayor and

Councillors and a tennis exhibition by
top amateurs was arranged. Unfor

tunately because of a violent storm

arrangements had to be cancelled. ;
Despite thi.s unfortunate occurrence '

the Club got away to a good .start and

has provided good facilities for tennis

and soeinl aetivllios since. As could


